
Does He Know You?  
Considering God’s Servant Job 

 
Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but only the one 
who does the will of my Father who is in heaven.  Many will say to me on that day, ‘Lord, Lord, 

did we not prophesy in your name and in your name drive out demons and in your name 
perform many miracles?’  Then I will tell them plainly, ‘I never knew you. Away from me, you 

evildoers!’ 
 Matthew 7:21-23 

 
Marks of a True Follower of Christ-  
 

1. ________________________- Trusting in Christ alone for your salvation which is 
demonstrated by living a life of humility and repentance. 

 
 

2. __________________ - Doing the work that God has for us. 
 
 
Consider God’s Servant- Chapter 1 
 

1. Job feared God and shunned evil.  
 

2. Job cared for the spiritual needs of his family.  
 

3. Job was a very wealthy man. 
 
Consider God’s Servant- Chapter 29  
 

1. Job had an _________________  ___________________ with God and we can too 
through ___________________  __________________.  

 
Personal Worship 
- Reading _________  _____________-  “God speaking to Us”  
- ______________________- “Our Response to God” 

 
 

2. Job’s intimate relationship with God and his righteousness made him a highly 
___________________ member of his ______________________. 
 

3. Job served the marginalized in his community.  
 



4. Job fought the wicked and saved the victimized.  
 

5. Job was a ________________ counsellor who used his words and deeds to promote 
peace and benefit all in his community. 
 

6.  Job’s motivation to do good works was his ________________ and reverence of God. 
 
 
A Challenge-  
 
Are you doing your part to develop an intimate friendship with God? 
 
 
 
Do you know the work that God has for you? 
 
 
 
Are you living a courageous life of self sacrifice to serve those around you to be a light of 
the Gospel? If not, what is keeping you from being courageous? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 
Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit,  and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. 

And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” 
 

Matthew 28:18-20 


